
Criteria for awarding Best Performing School in EXPLORICA 

From each districts (subject to participation of minimum five schools in that district) one school will be selected for 

this award on the basis of its School Index (M) which will be calculated as follows 

School Index (M)= Gyan Manthan Score (G) + Participation Score (P) + Discipline Score (D) 

1. Gyan Manthan Score G 

No. of students appeared in Gyan Manthan = n 

No. of students qualified for Study Grant in LPU = q 

No. of Students 
Appeared 

𝑛 < 10 10 ≤ 𝑛 < 20 20 ≤ 𝑛 < 30 30 ≤ 𝑛 < 40 𝑛 ≥ 40 

Marks  (A) 10 20 30 40 50 

Qualified for Study Grant 

𝑬 =
𝑞

𝑛
×100 

𝐸 < 10 10 ≤ 𝐸 < 20 20 ≤ 𝐸 < 40 𝐸 ≥ 40  

Marks (B) 15 25 35 50  

Marks for securing District Topper position (C): 20 
 

Marks for securing State Topper position (D): 30 (Student standing state topper will not be considered for district 

topper position). 

 

Gyan Manthan Score G = A + B +C+D 

 

2. Participation Score P 

For participation in each competitive event: 10 
For each first position secured: 10 
For each second position secured: 8 
For each third position secured: 5 

3. Discipline Score D 

Marks for reporting on or before time: 30 

Marks for exhibiting good discipline in Campus: 20  

 

Note:  

1. In case of tie in M score between two or more schools in a district, one having higher P value will be 

considered for award. If still there are more than one schools as per this criterion than decision will be 

taken on the basis of value of G and at last on the value of D (i.e. one having high score in P will be 

considered higher and then in case of tie in P score, one having high score in G will be considered higher). 

2. Best Performing School in a district will be declared subject to participation of minimum 10 schools from 

that district. In case number of schools from a district are less than 10 then all such districts will be 

combined and one single school will be declared as Best Performing School (subject to the condition that 

after combining there are 10 or more schools). 

 


